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Tuesday, February 5, 2013 463achannels show unique structural and functional properties including an addi-
tional transmembrane segment S0, scattered distribution of gating charges in
S1-S4, and an allostric mechanism of voltage dependent gating. Furthermore,
it is thought that Ca2þ activates the channel by changing the conformation of
the CTD to pull S6 directly. Therefore, it is not clear if the S4-S5 linker inter-
acts with S6 in BK channels to regulate gating. Here we show an electrostatic
interaction between E219 in the S4-S5 linker and E321/E324 in S6 that regu-
lates BK channel activation. E219 mutations to neutral and positively charged
residues increase Ca2þ sensitivity, alter the voltage range of activation, and re-
duce the intrinsic open probability of the pore in the absence of Ca2þ and volt-
age sensor activation. These changes in channel gating are abolished by the
double mutation E321A/E324A, supporting that E219 interacts with E312/
E314 to regulate BK channel gating. We studied coexpression of BK channel
subunits with either E219R or E321A/E324Amutations, or both, and the results
suggest that E219 interacts with E321/E324 in a neighbor subunit more
strongly than with that in the same subunit, unlike the interactions in KV chan-
nels that are within the same subunit.
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Activation of large-conductance (BK) potassium channels by voltage and/or
Ca2þ plays an important role in maintaining homeostasis. Reduced BK chan-
nel activity has pathophysiological consequences, suggesting BK channel
openers may have therapeutic potential. Here, we focus on the mechanism
of action of the BK opener phloretin. Previously, we reported the predominant
effect of phloretin (100 mM) was to increase Po with greater efficacy at neg-
ative voltages (~100-fold increase in 0 Ca2þ), an effect consistent with actions
on the gate and/or its coupling to voltage-sensors. Phloretin has effects on
other Slo family members. Interestingly, phloretin inhibited unitary currents
from heterologously-expressed mSlo3 channels. Thus, we used a chimeric ap-
proach between Slo1 (BK) and Slo3 to identify potential sites of action for
phloretin. Domain exchange studies revealed the intracellular tail does not
play a significant role in mediating phloretin’s effects as an opener. However,
chimeras with S6 domains from Slo3 were inhibited by phloretin. Activation
was partially restored when only the distal end of S6 was exchanged, suggest-
ing the proximal end of S6 is important in mediating phloretin’s effects. Se-
quence alignment of this region revealed two residues of interest-G311 and
G310. The former is the proposed gating hinge and is not conserved in
Slo3. G310 provides added flexibility to S6 during gating of Slo1 and is con-
served in Slo3. The effects of phloretin were tested on Slo1 G310A and
G311A. Although phloretin increased nPo for both mutants, the effects were
significantly less at G311A and similar to wild-type values for G310A, high-
lighting the importance of the gating hinge in mediating the effects of phlor-
etin. These findings suggest the ability of phloretin to act as an opener at BK
channels may require the structural arrangement and flexibility provided by
the gating hinge.
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BK channels are modulated by membrane voltage as well as intracellular cal-
cium and participate in many physiologically important processes. To study
the molecular basis and mechanism of voltage sensor/gate interactions in
BK channels we performed an alanine-scan of the S4-S5 linker and the C-ter-
minal end of S6 in mSlo1. Our results show: First, mutations Q222A, I233A,
K234A, V319A shift activation to more positive voltages in both calcium and
calcium free solutions and decrease the channel open probability (PO) 10 to
100-fold compared to the WT at negative voltages where the voltage sensors
are in the resting state. SinceQ222 and I233, K234 are at the ends of the
S4~S5 linker and V319 in S6 is in a region (YVP) corresponding to the
PXP motif in other KV channels, these results suggest the flexibility of
‘‘hinge’’ regions may play an important role in voltage-sensor/gate interaction
and gate stability.Second,both F223A(in the S4~S5 linker) and K330A(near
the end of S6) produce an approximate 3 fold increase in PO when the voltage
sensors are in the resting state, and F223A/K330A shows a non-additive effect
compared to the single mutants, suggesting intrasubunit interaction between
these two sites may stabilize the closed gate and mediate voltage-sensor/
gate coupling. N237A produced a similar increase in PO suggesting it might
also interact with F223A or K330A in an adjacent subunit. Third, mutations
in S6 (P320A, E321A, E324A) that produce the largest increases in PO
when the voltage sensors are in the resting state may alter the stability ofthe gate directly since no obvious interaction partner was identified in the
S4~S5 linker.
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Emerging evidence suggests that Ca2þactivated Slo1 channels involve gating at
the selectivity filter (SF) unlike Kv channels where the S6 bundle crossing
forms the canonical activation gate. SF also appears to serve as a gate in
Slo2.1, a large conductance Kþ channel that is normally activated by intracel-
lular Naþ, but also by fenamates (e.g., niflumic acid, NFA). Here we use site-
directed mutagenesis of the S6 segment and functional analysis of mutant chan-
nels heterologously expressed in Xenopus oocytes to explore the structural ba-
sis of Slo2.1 channel activation.
Substitution of Glu275 in S6 of Slo2.1 with hydrophobic residues produces
nonfunctional channels, whereas channels harboring a charged or highly polar
residue retain normal function. A charged residue at position 275 is proposed to
maintain the S6 bundle crossing in the open state (by electrostatic repulsion)
while hydrophobic residues lead to channel closure. Intragenic rescue of non-
functional E275A Slo2.1 was achieved by introducing a charged residue one
helical turn away (Ala278 or Tyr279) in S6. Ala scanning mutagenesis of the
S6 segment revealed four other mutants V265A, V269A, P271A and Q273A
that prevented channel activation by NFA or elevated [Naþ]i. Altering the
physical character (polar vs. non polar) of these residues tips the balance be-
tween open and closed states in response to NFA or elevation of [Naþ]i, sug-
gesting a possible rotation of S6 during gating. Importantly, mutations inducing
constitutive activity in Slo2.1 (e.g., R190E in the S4/S5 linker and E275D) can
rescue nonfunctional S6 mutant channels presumably by circumventing the
proposed requirement for S6 rotation. Collectively, these findings suggest
that similar to CNG and Slo1 channels, dynamic rearrangement of S6 segments
in Slo2.1 is allosterically coupled to conformational changes at the SF gate that
mediate channel opening.
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Myotonic dystrophy type 1 (DM1) is an autosomal dominant neuromuscular
disorder affecting 1 in 8000 people worldwide. DM1 is genetically identi-
fied as a mutation that contains expansion of CTG repeats in 3’ UTR of
the DM1 protein kinase gene. It is characterized by muscle wasting and
multi-system failure including insulin resistance and major cardiac
involvement.
We have identified a switch in functional potassium channel expression from
KCa1.1 to Kv1 channels when comparing myoblasts from healthy donors
and from patients with DM1. Potassium channels are responsible for maintain-
ing resting membrane potential and regulating cell volume, and play a role in
cell proliferation. We hypothesize that this switch in potassium channel plays
a role in the reduced myogenesis observed in patients with DM1, and that se-
lective inhibition of Kv1 channels will rescue at least some of the pathological
features of DM1 in skeletal muscle.
We have found that pharmacological inhibition of Kv1 channel decreased pro-
liferation of primary myoblasts from patients with DM1. This blockade also re-
stored production of matrix metalloproteinase-2 (a protease necessary for
myotube fusion) in DM1 myoblasts to levels obtained in cells from healthy
controls. Blocking KCa1.1 channels induced an increase in the proliferative
rate of healthy myoblasts. Our results do support the hypothesis that blocking
Kv1 channels will be beneficial in DM1.
Ongoing studies focus on the role of KCa1.1 and Kv1 channels in myoblast fu-
sion to form myotubes. We also propose to study the inter-dependency of Kv
and KCa1.1 channels by genetically or pharmacologically knocking down
one channel and observing compensatory increase in expression of the other.
Through this project, our goal is to better understand the roles of potassium
channels in DM1 pathogenesis and to establish Kv1 channel as potential targets
for therapy.
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